Microstructural and strength evaluation of regenerate tissue during the consolidation period after vertical mandibular ramus distraction.
Mandibular ramus height restoration by distraction osteogenesis (DO) is a key procedure in mandibular hypoplasia reconstruction. The objective of this study was to evaluate short-term skeletal changes in the regenerated bone after vertical mandibular ramus DO using a buried distraction device. Eight subadult beagle dogs underwent bilateral vertical mandibular ramus DO. After a 7-day latency period, distraction was performed at a rate of 0.5 mm twice a day for 12 days. Four dogs were killed at 1 month and four dogs at 2 months after the end of distraction. One intact beagle was included as an unoperated control. After sacrifice, micro computed tomography (muCT) and mechanical testing of distracted sites were used to measure bone volume (BV), total volume (TV), and mechanical peak load strength, respectively. The muCT images showed wide variation in the response, with some animals demonstrating considerable bone formation and reconstitution of the canal for the inferior alveolar nerve. Quantitatively, BV was no more than 67% and BV/TV was less than 25% of the intact control, and strength was approximately 33% of the intact control value. The 1 and 2 month values were similar. These results suggest that internal distractors can successfully reconstitute bone but that the regenerated tissue did not regain structural and mechanical characteristics of native bone within the 2 month study period.